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Local News. |
Remember the splendid Lvceam
jtertaiument to ba given this

ling.
Over mind, girls, it will be
trna enough "for that Easter h8t
commencement.

[if Adams' five dollar rljur
a8u't please you» notify him
id get your V.

In order to get good seats, you
»d bett .! purchase tickets early
>r the Parland-"NewhaH eater-
lînmeut ihiâ evening.
Invitations have been issued to
ie marriage of Mr. Hugh Gard¬
er and Miss Fannie M il'er which
ill cccur on Wednesday evenirg,
pril'tbe 24th.
Let The Advertiser job offico do
tr printing. Satisfaction guar-

iteed on every jobsect out from
}i« office.

The pastor finding that he had
Donn'joting engagement, the time
t holding tho men's meeting at

Se Baptist church has been
anged from Friday night tal
m reday night.

[.Rev. T. P. Burgess is iu attend-
upon the South Carolina

resby r.<-ry which is in session io I
)\z:'T. While Mr. Burgess is away
irs. Burgess is visiting friends
Aiken.

Capt. John R. Blocker says the
jeople in his section will have lo l
1,11 back on the blackberries this
(ear. AU of the fruit, deluding
be old-field plums, has been
filled. ;

We direct attention to the*new
[tfir&rtisement of Mr. J. W. Peak,
ie is showing all of the new and
Íjason able dress fabrics and
'immiugs. His beautiful g^ods
rill, not Only please those of the
lost exacting taste but his prices

within the roach of every
>urse. j
Dr, C. E. Burts attended the

Southern Educational Conference
[hat was held at Pinehurst. N. C.
fast week. Many of the leading
iduoators of the country, both
horth aud south, were present and
participated in the deliberations
[of the body.

Lieutenant A. A. Glover bas re-

Iceutly, been burning the mid-
[night oil refreshing his mind on

military tactics but-now he will
!havo to buru thp all-night oil
singing rock-a-bye to little Miss
Glover who arrived on Sunday.
The fond papa says she is already
-xrying togo to the S. C. G. I.

\
Earlv Amber and Orange"cane

seed on band,
j'-V- May & Prescott.

Mrs. Kate Tompkins Aull is
spending several weeks under the
parental roof. Her coming is not
only a great delight to the mem¬

bers of the home circle but to her I
troops of friends also. Mr. Aull
who spent Sunday in Edge field, isl
iu Saluda thi? week iu attendance]
upon court as stenographer.
The finest lemon cling Califor¬

nia dessert peaches always on

hand.
May & Prescott.

Rev. Marvin Auld accompanied
Mrs. Auld to Charlotte last week,
where ene will remain some time
at the borne of her aunt for medi¬
cal treatment. Rev. Mr. Auld re¬

turned to Edgefield in order to
fill bis appointments on Sunday
bot joined Mrs. Auld again on

Mouday. He will be abseut until
next wet-k.

Capt. S. B. Hughes says all of
the fruit, except possibly a few
apples, has been killed. He has a

very fine orchard, aud when he
made an examination during the
co ld tftt morning of last week he
found the pears and peaches fro¬
zen through and through. His
tresa were hanging with "crystal-
izedM fruit
PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬

ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,!
dav or night. I

\YB GUARANTEE pure drugs,
accurate oompouudin g, and rea¬

sonable priées.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

There will be practically no

March corn this year, all of the
old corn having been killed or

very badi}1 '"disfigured" by the
cold. Some farmers have already
plowed it up and replanted. Our
roastiu' ear patch that

'

was

flourishing like the green bay
tree is uow as dead as a door post.

The regular quarterly confer¬
ence wae held at th > Methodist
church of Trenton on -Sunday
Jast. The Edgefield church was

represented bv Messrs. B. Tim-
roon», W.H. Turner, W. G Ouz's,
B. E. Nicholson, J, R. Boyd and
J. T. McManus. The repor» from
the Edgefield Methodist church
for the quarter just ended was the

beat that Ube church has made in
some time.
Omega, Grandeur and White

Wings flour always OJ hand at
May & Prescott.

We always oarry oomp'eleas-
aortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all priori pr
tiona sent us. A ebavu of your

patronage solicitée),
Tirpmops Bros.

Large assortment of window
st» des at very reasonable prices

Ramsey & Jones.

Weevil the Celebrated Ingersoll
Watches. Come in to see them.

G. hf Penn & Son.

gj£r : i'n II i-irfgw

Despite the unseasonable ^

ef that haß prevailed, cotton
lng aas gone merrily on it

eeotiou» Col. J. P. Ilng^o
.us on Monday ihat iMr.
Timruermao is running four
ors tb is week.

In the abseuce of the i
Rev. Mnrvin Auld, Rev. V
Wharton, superintendent o

Epworth Orphauage, will p
in the Methodist church Si
«fternoon next at five o'cloc

Mrs. Charles Henry F
president of the Edgefield Cb
.TJ. D'. C., was appointed 1

president general CJ. D. C. a

gate to the National Arbiti
and Peace Congress held ir
Yo/k April 14th to 17th.
Fisher appointed Mrs. Ni
George Evans as second del«

Now that Mr. John P. Bate
left lowu fora few days, í

thing ip bound 'o happen*. 1
hop? that it will bring \

weather. If Mr. Robert j
could be iuduced to take s

also, we con ld bank on a su

change of temperature.
Just in, a car of Bran, gui

teed un 1er Pure Food Law.
W. W. Adan

Rev. John 0. Gough enters
week upon his duties as past«
the Baptist .church of John!
The people of'our sister towt
fortunate iii haviig secured
Gough to labor among them,
thirteen years be was pastor ol
church in Manning.
Duikee's salad dressing, Heil

mut tard drf:?3ing and pe;
SHUCi.

May & Prescol

Mr. Arthur Harliug and Co
P. Hagcod came up and exebi
ed Pome pleasant words with
Advertiser's scribe on Mom
Iu spite ol the very adverse
ditionp, Mr. .Harlicg made n

corn last year than be needs
home consumption. He hal
ready sold 150 bushels.

Infernational Stock Food
make your Horses Sleek, j
Cows give more milk and 3
Hogs ibrifty.

W. W. Adam

The Womau's Mission* Soci
and Juvenile Society of
Methodisi church will meet w

the Leesville societies on A]
26tb. Misses Eliza McCulloi
aud Kate Samuel will repres
the Woman's Mission Society Î

Misses Lura and Sadie Mims
Juveuile Society.
Being anxious to meet with

male members of his c mgregati
in order to di"euss certain depa
ments or phases of the work, 1
C. E. Burts bas called a meeti
of the men of his church for Thu
day evening of this week at 8:
o'clock. The meeting will be hi
at the church, and all male me
bers are urged to be present.
A dollar saved is two dolli

made. Ask W, E. Tompkins
give his experience with Aver
Cultivators. -

"W. W. AdamB.

Procrastination does not oft
pay. But. this year, in the matl
of early gardening, maoy perso
saved their seed by procrastinate
We did not plant our first insta!
ment of beans until last Frida
and Will Bee says we hit tl
."sign" just right and that we

make more beaus than we ci

shake a stick at.

The Young Men's Chrisrian A
/sociatioo of the S. C. C. I wi
give a minstrel in the college ai

dilorium on Friday uigbt, Apr
26th. Their object is to rarfe func
to send delegates to the Souther
Students Conference at Ashvill
N. C., Juue 14-23 They have
splendid selecuon of plays, joke
and songs that will afford ur

ceasing laughter.
Dr. W. D. Ouzts was among th

visitors to the county, seat 0

Monday. The Doctor has just re

covered from a three weeks' spel
of "Saluda'' grip, having contract
ed it while making a trip to Sali
da. He says the Saluda grip i
worse than Edgefield grip. If it i
any worso, there are mauy wh
hope it will stay on the Salud
side and not come this way.
We would be glad for th

housewives to see our large stocl
of Crockery. We have plain am

decorated ware, and can suppl!
the needs of every home.

Ramsey & Jones,
The town council will hold it,

aunual meeting on Friday after
noon cf this week. Among thi
items of business to receive at
tention at this meeting will bf
the election of «two marshals fo]
the eiifcuiug .twelve months. All
applications should be filed witt
Mr. W H. Harlicg, the clerk ol
the council." Official notice of the
ebction is given elsewhere iu ibis
issue of The Advertiser.
At tbe hour these linee are pern-

ned (Tuesday afternoon) abput
half a hundred club women of
Edg'-field, Treu'on, and Johnston
are' holding a conclave at the
residence of Mrs. Beauregard Tim?
mons, the occasion being the op?
servai Ge of Reciprocity Poy.
Oui/ fortyrniueof the üfty women
are talking at one time, and an at¬
tempt ti record this mvilti=8id.ed
conversation would smash into
smithereens the most substantial
phonograph that has ever been
constructed.
Have received second ßhipmeut

of Cer» alite. Try it for corii auc!
cotton.

W. W. Adams.

Very large agSQFtmept of Al¬
lan's Perfumery iu all of the deli¬
cate f.nd popular odors. There is
nothing better on the market.

Timmous Bros.
Choice grpen English Peas con¬

ned, 10 cents per can.
May Ar- Prescott.

TlifcTtt are two good rulesi
ought to be written on

heart-never, to b-Iiove auy
had about anybody uulesi
positively kuow it ko be.
never to tell e\en that unlesi
firel that it n absolutely neo

ry.-Ex.
A newspapor ia in no sent

child of charity. It earus twice
every dollar it receives, and
second to no enterprise in
tributing to the upbuildiug
community. Its patrons rea)
mor« benefits from its pages
its publishers, and in callin/
the support of the communil
which it is published, il ask
no more than in all fairnea*
longs to it, though generally i
ceives less. Patronize and
your paper as you would any o

enterprise because it helps
aud not as an act of charity.
We have a large stock of I

aud invite the ladle* to call tc
them.

Edgr-fitrld Mercantile C

Edg -field has sent a much
ger delegation to the United St
court this week than usual, N
istrate N. L. Brunson, C mi
sioner W. D. Ramey, Juror J
P. Bates Attorneys N. G. Ev
and S. McG. Simkins and se

al other persons left on Tues
for Greenville, where they \

probably have to remain a w

or more Mr. M. DeLoach who
summoned as a juror bas been
cused.

A puncheon of equine Cuba
lasses just received.

May & Prescott

The damage from the col<
not confined to the gardeus,
chards and fields. A gentlen
told us a few days ago that
Sam Cbeatham had lost forty-c
of his nighty hives of bees. T
is a grea« misfortune. Mr. Che
ham has for Borne years devo
much time and attention to
bees, and as a result be has bc
very successful. Besides losing t

honey from the forty-odd hiv
he has lost many swarms or co

nies of bees. We sometimes hi
of a stinging rebuke, but I
Cheatham's IOBS is iu more sen

thautone a "stinging" i'-se.

We have White Dove and Swif
Premium Hams fresh every wet

May & Prescott.

The entertainment that w

giveu by the Episcopal ladies
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Calhoun on Friday evening lt
waa a most delightful occasio
iu the first plac?, this home, wi
its broad hall and spacious park
all thrown into a large receptii
room, is an ideal place for hoi
ing such an entertainment. In ti
secoud place, the program, wil
Col. Preston Brooks Mayson
master of ceremonies, was excee

ingly interesting. And last-at
best of all for the ladies-it wi

a financial success, nearly for
dellars leiug realized.

Homicide Near Philippi.
On Sunday afternoon Dick He

senback, who is widely know
throughout the county, was kille
by Mr. Georg» Thomson uei

Philippi church. The followit
account was taken from the Ai
gusta Chronicle:

Johnston, S. C. April 14.-I
H. Holsenback, a well known fal
mer of this section, was shot t
death by Mr. Geo. Thomson s

about 4 o'clock this afternoon
The men had had a dispute ove

a money matter, and when the
met in a road & few miles fror
Johnston they renewed the quai
rel, and Thomson shot Holsen
back in the head, the latter dyiu,
instantly. Tbere were five wit
nesses to the tragedy. Thomsot
had not been arrested up to elevei
o'clock laBt night. The affair ha
caused a groat deal of excitemeu
in the village. The deceased i
survived by a wife. Thomson is
singlo mau.
Holseuback was one of the wit

nesses in the famous Tillman tria
some yeare since.

Notice»
Notice ie hereby given that th<

Town Couucil of Edgefield wil
hold au election on Friday, Apri
19th, 1907, to elect two marshall
for.the ensuing yenr. Applicatioui
should be filed with the clerk b}
four o'clock of said date.

i- W. W. Adams,
Mayor,

W. H. Harliug,
Clerk,

Why order Lace Curtains from
a catalog house or a city 6tore?
We can save you money. An iu;
ppection of our large stopk is all
we ask,

Edg-fleld Mercantile Co.

Do your lamps smoke? Try the
People's Oil. We handle it.

G. L. Penn cfc Son.

Beautiful ftugsandArt Squaree
all sizes anc) attractive designs.

Ramsey & Jones.

SpoctacleB made up to suit your
particular need at lowegt possible
price.

Geo. F Mime,
Edgefield,-8, C.

Very Handsome Toilet Sets,
ranging in price from $3-50 to
$650. .

Ramsey & Jones.

Beautiful assortment of Irou
and Enameled beds. We invite th»
ladies to call to see them.

Ramsey & Jones,

Vou need a new Scarf Pin for
the Easter cravat. We have a

large lot to select from, also maur
other pretty things in the way of
j jwelry, Ramsey & Jones.

Buy your next suit of clotLes
from us and save mouey.

May & Tompkins.

In England and Franc
of Alum Baking Powe
hibited by law because
jurious effects that foll

The law in the I
Columbia also prohil
In food,.

You may live whe
The. only sure protea

Savp

ROYAL is made froi
product. Aids diges

A well-to-do Pennsylvania far¬
mer, who had sect his sou to
Philadelphia to be^'in life as a

clerk, wrote to the merchant in
whose employ he was, asking bow
the boy was getting along and
where be slept nights. The mer¬
chant replied : ''He sleeps in the
store in the daytime. I don't know
where he sleeps nights."

Death of Mrs. Whittle.
For nearly a year Mrs. J. W.

Whittle, the wife of our esteemed
felJow-townsman, bas been in
failing health. Some time ago she
.was cariied to Springfield, S. C.,
her former home, to spend a sea¬

son, iu the hopejthat she would be
benefitted. The improvement was

only temporary. She grew worse
soon after returning to this place.
Last week Mrs. Whittle was car¬
ried to the,, hospital in Augusta
for tieatmeut, where she passed
away about nightfall on Thurs¬
day. Her remains were taken to
Springfield for int-rmeut on Fri¬
day.
The r« moval of this good Chris¬

tian woman from earth to heaven
creates a breach in the family cir¬
cle that can be repaired only in
eternity. No one can ever take a

mother's place in the hearts and
lives of the members of a house¬
hold. Mrs. Whittle's self-sacrifi¬
cing devotion to her loved ones
was very beautiful, and being de¬
prived by the untimely, separation
of returning m full measure these
loving attentions, accentuates the
bereavement of tbs devoted hus¬
band, and affectionate children-
four daughter« and three sons.
Soon after movii-g to Edgefield
Mrs. Whittle, aloug with the other
members of her family, brought
her letter to the Baptist church of
this place.

We solicit your prescrip¬
tion business. Utmost care is
exercised in compounding
prescriptions and only pure,
fresh drugs are used. Our
prices are very reasonable.

G. JL. PILNN& SON.

What about our self-rising
Buckwheat? .Have you tried it?

May & Prescott.

If you want the fiuest PSU Mat¬
tress made, let us sell you a "Hex"
or à "Dexter." There is nothing
better.

Ramsey & Jones.

A Criminal Attack
on an inoffensive citizeu is fre¬

quently made in that apparently
useless little tube called the ''Ap¬
pendix." It's generally the result
of protracted constipation, follow*
ing liver torpor. Lr. King's New
Life Pills regulate the liver, pre¬
vent appendicitis, and establish
regular habits of the bowels. 25c
G. L. Penn & Sou W\ E. Lyuch
& Co.

FOR SALE; Imperial Pekin
Duck Eggs-13 eggs for $1.00;
also some choice prize-winning
Chrysanthemums at 50 cents per
dozen.

Asa G. Broadwater.

Keg Heintü's sweet mixed pick¬
les.

May & Pn scott,

Little Joe harrows.
May & Prescott,

Take up th', old parp< t or worn»

out matting, and Itt us supply you
with new matting in bright and
attractive patterns, The quality is
good and t bri price very reasonable.

Edg°field Mercantile Co.

That hacking c

Because your *

your powers of rei

Take Scott\
It builds up and streng
It contains Cod Liver O

prepared that it is easy i<
ALL DRUGGISTS:

:e the Sale
1er is pro-
; ofthe in-
ow its use.

District of
)its Alum

re as yet you have no pi
dion against Alum in your

lainltf-
IROYAL

n Absolutely pure Cream of
;tion-adds* to the healthful

Only "Betwixt and Between."
The four banka of the county-

I one at Trenton, oue at Johnston
aud two at Edgefield-have com¬
bined deposite of $509,682.81 aud
combined loans of $658,767 04.-
Edenfield Advertiser.
We don't know much about

figures when preceded by the $
mark but there are several sug¬
gestions in: the abovb text that
we would like explained to us

Themen, or women, or both,
who own the deposits of over half
a million dollars appear to be
fortunate aud to live ou Easy
Street.
Those who have borrowed near¬

ly two-thirds of r million dollars
from the four banks must be in
need of hope or help and would
seem to live on or near Hard
Times Row.
But what's the average as to the

county?-Barnwell People.
We have very few people in

the ccuuty who live on Easy
Street, also very few who actually
live on Hard Times Row. Most of
them live, as the darkey says,
"betwixt and between" these
thoroughfares.
5 Iusurance Lessons :-If you are

insured always let the agent know
if you take any other Insurance
ou the property or if there comes
a change in the ownership of the
property, or if the buildings be¬
come vacant, or if you make ex¬

traordinary repa'ra on the build¬
ings, or if personal properly is
moved. Your policy contract re¬

quires tnis. Get Permit.
E. J. Norris, Agt.

Just received pimeutoes or sweot
peppers for sandwiches.

May & Prescott.

Out of Sight.
"Out of sight, out of mind," is

an old saying which applies with
special force to a sore, burn or
wound that's been treated with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's out
of sight, out of mind and out of
existence. Piles too and chilblains
disappear under its healing influ¬
ence. Guaranteed 25c. G. L. Penn
& Son W. E. Lynch & Co.

Luziau Ground Coffee iu $1.00
cans, cup and saucer extra.

May & Prescott.

Butter Thins, Five o'clock Teas,
Social Teas, Suaps, etc., fresh,

iMay & Preeoott.

Fresh shipment oí Nunnally's
Candies just received by express.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Try our lO.cents Salmon.
G. L. Penn & Son.

We want everybody to try a

pound of our 12£ cents Green
Coffee.

G. L. Penn & Son.

If you waut th«, best bed springs
on the market buy the "Blue Rib-
ton" or the "National."

- Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Try my "Cresta" Coffee. Five
pounds in air-tight buoket for
$1.00 '

P. P. Blaiock, Jr.

DoL-.'t take our word for it, but
try around and see if our state¬
ment is true when we say we can
save you money on olothiug, oboes
and dry goods.

May & Tompkins.
Just rrenved delightful Roast¬

ed Coffee, 15 to 25 cents per pound.
Timmons Bros.

Come and SPe our Ic-daud Ice
Cream Freezers.

May & Prescott.

».WO*««««»««««
ough continues |
tystem is exhausted «and £
(¡stance weakened. ^
r Emulsion. 4»
thens your entire system. JIiiand Hypophosp hites so
3 take and easy to digest g,
50c. AND $1.00 <Q»

rotection against Alum.
?

: Baking Powder is io

IAKING
POWDER
Tartar,-a pure Grape

Encouraging News to Pythian s.

Dr. J. H. Thornwell, of this
place, has received, in bis official
capacity as grand keeper of rec¬
ords and seal for the domain of
South Carolina, a letter from the
supreme keeper of records and
seal, Knights of Pythias, which
conveys good news to the Palmet¬
to Pyihiaus.
The supreme keeper of records

and seal acknowledges receipt of
Dr. Thornwell's annual report and
congratulates the State upon the
handsome showing made. He says
that Irom the standpoint of effi¬
ciency in" Pythianism, per capita.
South Caroliua now stands second
¡among the 54 grand domains, and
he will be greatly astonished if
by the next year she does not rank
first.-Fort Mill Times.

E. J. Norris9 Insurance Lo¬
cals.

Only 5 Fire Insurance Compa¬
nies (except a few whose losses
were nominal) paid their losses
in Full without discount, in the
Great San Francisco fire. These
were the Aetna, Continental,
Queen, Royal, and London Liver¬
pool & Globe. See Best's Reports.
I represent tha two firet named.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna and Continental are

two among the largest Fire In¬
surance Companies in the world.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna has the largest Capi¬

tal Stock of all Companies.
E. J. Norris, Agt.

The Continental has the lar¬
gest Surplus of all the Companies.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
I appreciate the patronage and

business intrusted to me, from
the A & K railroad to Batesburg,
through Edgefield, Saluda and
Aiken counües, and am very
grateful for same.

E. J. Norris, Agt."
I write Bond Insurance, Life

Insurance, Acci'dent Insurance,!
Health Insurance, Tornado In¬
surance, Plate Glass Insurance
and Life Insurance on Horses and
Mules.

E.J. Norris, \gt.
The Rate of cost on Dwellings

and Barns in the country is $1.20
per hundred or if three years, 80
cts per hundred.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna and Phenix are al¬

most the only Companies accom¬

modating enough to insure your
tenauted country buildings, be¬
cause you give them your better
class of business. Do you appre¬
ciate this.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
Fire! Fire I Fire! Fire! The

cost is too small to go uninsured.
3. J. Norris, Agt.

The Aetna and Phenix will
write your Couutry Stores and
System Gins.

E. J. Noiris, Agt.

Fresh Pruuea and Evaporated
Apples.

P. P. Blalcck, Jr.

His Dear Old Mother.
"My dear old mother, who is

uow eighty three yearn old thrives
on Electric Bitters," writes W B
Bronson, of Dublin, Ga. "She has
taken them for about two years
and enjoys an excellent appetite,
feels strong and sleeps well."
That'R the way Electric Bitters
affect the aged, and the same hap¬
py results follow in all cases of
female weakness and general de¬
bility. Weak, puny children too,
are greatly strengthened by t'-.sm.
Guaranteed also for stomach
troubles. 50c. G. L. Penn & Son
W. E. Lynch & Co.

FOR SALE : Two Rad Poll
Milch Cows; also oue Short Hom
male Calf four months old.

E. W. Samuel.

Eggs For Sale: Why not raise
fiue chickens? I can supply you
with eggs-13 for $1.00. I raise
Barred Plymouth Rocks only, and
have none"but the purest breed.
Your ord'TS solicited. .

J. P. Bates.

Half Rates to Teachers.
F oin the present, any editioi

of The State will be sent to school
teachers at half the regular ad¬
vertised rates ; $4 Daily and Sun*
day j $3 for Daily only.

Address: The State,
Columbia, S. C.

Letter to C. E. May.
Edgefleld, S. C.

Dear Sir: The cheekiest fraud in
all paint is paste paint. Here's one.
Lawyer Arley B Magee, Dover, Del,

painted his house four years ago with
paste paint at a cost of $44 for paint
and $61 for labor; total $105. The
house got shabby in two years; then
he painted Devoe at a very différent
cost : $18 for paint and $30 for labor;
total SIS. [Paste paint $105; Devoe
MS. j
It is like fatting bogs on milk %

water. Paste paint is % whitewash.
Yours truly

F W DEVORE & CO.
Edgefleld Mercantile Co.
21

Among the passengers on a
Seaboard train the other day was
a billy goat. He was tagged and
put in the baggage car and started
to his destination.

Billy got hungry, and as they
wouldn't let him eat the trunk
straps, he chewed up and swallow¬
ed the tag that was around his
neck.
One of the negro train hands

came in, and in astonishment saw
that "Bili'1 had eaten his tag, and
exclaimed to the baggage master:

"Fore Gawd, boss, dis billy goat
has et up whar's he's gwine."-
Monroe Journal.

Exposition Bates.
Very low rates to Norfolk. Va.,

return* account Jamestown ter¬
centennial exposition via SOUTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

Season, sixty day and fifteen
day tickets on sale daily com¬

mencing April 19th, to and in¬
cluding November 30th, 1907.
Vary low rates will also be

made for Military and Brass
Bands in uniform attending the
exposition.
Stop overs will be allowed on

Season, Sixty day and fifteen day
tickets, same as ou Summer tour¬
ist tickets.
For full information call on

Ticket Agents Southern Railway,
or write:

R. W. HUNT,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charleston. S. C.

We can supply your needs in
Paint, Oil, Paint Brushes and
Whitewash Brushes.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Just received a large shipment
of shoes. See them before buying.

May & Tompkins.

Full stock of shoes and rubbers,
f you want the best give usa]

call.
May & Tompkins.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGE FIELD, S. C.

.Office over Post-Office.

TIMMO/HS & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

Ice, Ice» Ice, Ice*
I am now ready to deliver Ice

in any quantities and very cheap.
I solicit a liberal patronage.
Phone me.

M. A. Taylor.
Edgefield, S. C.

WAGONS
At Bargain Prices.

I have 10 One-horse Wagons-
li iron axle-that I will sell for
$30.00 each for the next ten days.
Spot cash. They are Great .Bar¬
gains. Call to see them at my
shop.

E. W. SAMUEL.

INSUEANCE
When placing your Insur
ance give me a call. I rep'
resent a very strong line of

FLIRTS - - -

Insurance Companies, our
Agent for the largest

I^II^E: - - -

Insurance Co. I will ap¬
preciate a share of yourbusi-
ness. 1 can be found at my
office-Office No. a--over Baale of)
Edgcñeld.

James T. \JI\I^

WANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORRIS
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Honoo

FOE SALE : One'-hundred thou¬
sand feet of pine lamber at the
Strother place. Will deliver it in
Edgefield, if desired. Apply to

A. H. Corley.

jf The Advertiser jobJIL office is better fitted
* than ever for printing^ of all kinds* New

^ Type, New Borders
New Ornaments, New mate¬
rial just received. Send us

your orders.

I am now dealing in guano and
can supply you with the best
brands on the market. Get my
prices.

P. P, Blalock.Jr.

Very large stock of Matting in
attractive desigDS, excellent quali-
ty, at very low prices.

Ramsey & Jones.

Teachers* Examination.
The regular teachers' examina*

tion will be held at the office of the
County Superintendent of Educa*
tion at Edgefield on Friday, April
the 19th.

Hereafter these examination's
wi ll be regularly held on the third
Fridays in April and October,
these beiDg the days named by
the State Board of Education..

W. D. Holland, -

S'-pt. of Education.

Our stock of mattresses is very
large. We can sell you a first-class
cotton mattress at from $5.50 to
[$15.00.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Try our "Lord Caspar" Cigar.
Best 5c smoke on the market.

Timmons Bros.

Ouir Victor No. 1 Bed Springt
are guaranteed for 20 years. Noth¬
ing better on tba market.

Ramsey & Jones.

Those who have tried our
"White Star" Coffee will use no
other.

G. L Penn & Son.

FRENCH COACH
STALLION.

The Celebrated French Coach
Stallion, CALEMBOUR, will
make' the Spring Season at Edge-
field al the stables of Messrs. B.
L. Jones & Son.
The French Coach Horses are

in the front rank of excellence;
among the carriage breeds of the
world.

Call and inspect this celebrated;
horse.

Edgefield French Coach Horse Co.
J. P. NXION, Seo. and Trea.

Clark's Hill, S. C.

THE

EDEE FIELD.
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAVB,
J. H. Boc KNIGHT, T. H. KAINSFOK ;
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLXB. ^

W.E. PRESCOTT. ;

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prerldent.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier-
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.
Prompt and polite attention to hus-

ness.
p

YOUR Account Solicited

IS a delicious chew,
made from the best

North Carolina leaf;
a leaf thathasaspec¬
ial texture, a special
flavor and wnich
makes RED EYE a
speciallyfineandsatís-¡
fyingchewingtobacco.
Most people prefer it
to tobacco costingone
dollar per pound.
Ask your dealerfor itand
insist on him keeping it

MERCHANTS
Write for Special Prices.


